Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The rate of obesity in childhood has been rising sharply across cultures throughout the world \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It is estimated that about 20% of children and adolescents can now be classified as obese \[[@CR3]\]. Tourtual \[[@CR4]\] concludes that \'Overweight and obese children and adults represent an epidemic that threatens the quality and length of life (p. 17)\'. Obesity has been related to greater incidences of cardiovascular disease \[[@CR5]\], diabetes \[[@CR6]\], high blood pressure \[[@CR7]\] and cancer \[[@CR8]\], as well as many negative psychological problems including increased anxiety \[[@CR9]\], depression \[[@CR10]\] and lower self-esteem and sense of well-being \[[@CR11]\]. Obese children take their physical and emotional baggage with them into adulthood, where they show excessive morbidity and mortality rates \[[@CR12]\].

Researchers, therefore, have attempted to identify possible ways in which the background of children, and of their parents, might be associated with excessive weight gain. One possible candidate is locus of control (LOC). Rotter \[[@CR13]\] introduced the LOC concept within his social learning theory. He defined it as a generalised problem-solving expectancy which he explained as follows: \'Internal versus external control refers to the degree to which persons expect that a reinforcement or an outcome of their behaviour is contingent on their own behaviour or personal characteristics versus the degree to which persons expect that the reinforcement or outcome is a function of chance, luck, or fate, is under the control of powerful others, or is simply unpredictable.\' His article stimulated a huge amount of research with over 17,000 studies published on this topic \[[@CR14]\]. Findings with *internality* have been replicated across an impressive variety of psychological outcomes such as *improved* academic achievement \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], sports performance \[[@CR17]\] and business success \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\].

Parental externality could play a significant role in the way in which parents deal with their children. If parents are external there is an increased likelihood that they will be more likely to attribute their own health and well-being, and that of their children, to external forces beyond their control, and behave accordingly. This tends to result in a lack of structure for the developing child with consequent increases in poor behaviour \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

Researchers have found LOC to be relevant in successfully treating obesity in children \[[@CR22]\]. Parent internal LOC has often been shown to be associated with successful weight loss \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\], but not always \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The lack of a consistent LOC, obesity association may be due to the fact that most research has been carried out on small samples of children \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\], and used a variety of LOC scales making both generalisation and comparison of results difficult.

Here we take advantage of a large set of longitudinal data that allows for an extensive examination across ages, of the association between parental prenatal LOC, their offspring's own LOC and subsequent measures of adolescents' fat mass. Based on the theoretical description of LOC provided by Rotter \[[@CR13]\] and others \[[@CR29]\] and past empirical research, we make the general prediction that the greater the degree of prenatal parent and/or childhood externality, the greater the association with increased fat mass. The prediction is based on past findings supportive of the externality-obesity relation, as well as the association between parental externality and children's negative eating and health behaviours \[[@CR20]\]. In addition, theoretical assumptions derived from social learning theory would suggest that adult externality is associated with negative parenting behaviours such as impulsivity, inconsistency and less tendency to obtain advice/information. \[[@CR13], [@CR29]--[@CR32]\]

Material and methods {#Sec2}
====================

The ALSPAC study {#Sec3}
----------------

This pre-birth cohort was designed to determine the environmental and genetic factors that are associated with the health and development of children \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. As part of the study design, therefore, there was a concerted effort prior to the child's birth to obtain from the parents, details of their personalities, moods and attitudes, including a measure of their LOC.

ALSPAC recruited 14,541 pregnant women resident in Avon, UK with expected dates of delivery between 1 April 1991 and 31 December 1992 (an estimated 80% of the eligible population). Data were collected at various time points using self-completion questionnaires, biological samples, hands-on measurements, and linkage to other data sets. For full details of all the data collected, through a fully searchable data dictionary, please see the study website: [www.bristol.ac.uk/alspac/researchers/data-access/data-dictionary/](http://www.bristol.ac.uk/alspac/researchers/data-access/data-dictionary/). Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the ALSPAC Ethics and Law Committee and the Local Research Ethics Committees. Consent was implied if questionnaires were completed and returned. Informed consent was obtained for all invasive procedures.

For this project we concentrate on the parents' LOC obtained from questionnaires completed prior to the index birth, and the child's own LOC orientation collected at age 8. These are compared to the measures of fat mass of the adolescents as measured from ages 9 to 17.

### The measures of locus of control {#Sec4}

The LOC measure used in the present study is a shortened version of the adult Nowicki-Strickland Internal-External locus of control scale (ANSIE). This is described in detail elsewhere \[[@CR21]\].

The children's locus of control measure used in the present study was adapted from the Children's Nowicki-Strickland Internal-External scale (CNSIE) \[[@CR35]\] known as the Preschool and Primary Nowicki and Strickland Internal External control scale (PPNSIE). Both the CNSIE and PPNSIE have been used in over a thousand studies that have provided data supportive of their construct validity. The PPNSIE was administered to a sample of 120 8-year-old children and the 12 items with the best item-total correlation were chosen for inclusion in the final form administered to ALSPAC children at age 8. The questions were read aloud to the child by the examiner to eliminate variance due to reading ability. The child was asked to respond with a yes/no answer. The tester made clear that there were no right or wrong answers and the items reflected how people thought and felt about different things. The PPNSIE scores formed an approximately normal distribution with median of 6. As was the case for parents, externality was defined as having a LOC score above the median.

### Measures of fat mass {#Sec5}

A Lunar Prodigy narrow fan beam densitometer was used to perform a whole body DXA scan where bone, lean and fat masses are measured. The procedure was clearly explained to the child and parent, and both parental consent and child assent was obtained before proceeding. The child was asked to lie on the Prodigy couch (in light clothing without any metal fastenings), with the parent sitting at least a metre away to comply with the IRMER legislation. The arm of the machine moved over the child and two sources of X-ray scanned the child. The child was reassured throughout the scan and encouraged to keep as still as possible. The data from the DXA scan were used to calculate the fat mass in grams. Obesity was defined as on or above the 85th centile of the fat mass distribution.

### Possible mediators {#Sec6}

Since the development of poor growth on the one hand and overweight/obesity on the other is partly determined by diet, we tested the possibility that any association between parental prenatal LOC and childhood stunting or of overweight was due to differences in diets of children with internal compared to external parents. We considered three time points for the assessment of diet: in infancy, at age 3 and at age 10.

Infant diet {#Sec7}
-----------

Parents completed self-completion questionnaires at home about their child's health and development at specific time points. The 4-week questionnaire collected data about breast and formula feeding for each week of the child's life. At 6 months, the questionnaire included questions about breast and formula feeding, and frequency of consumption of specific foods and drinks. At 3 years of age a detailed food-frequency questionnaire was completed.

Mid-childhood diet {#Sec8}
------------------

At age 10, a 3-day dietary diary was sent to the parent a week before their child's clinic appointment. They were asked to record everything the child ate or drank (including medicines) for a 3-day period (2 weekdays and 1 day at the weekend). Full instructions were included in the diary, with an example of a completed day, including how to record foods eaten at school.

The dietary records included detailed information about foods and drinks consumed, brands used and weights in household measures or taken from information given on the packaging of the food, as well as information about plate waste. At the clinic, a nutritionist checked the diaries with the child (accompanied by a parent) and missing or ambiguous details were clarified to improve accuracy and completeness. For 13.5% of children a diary had not been completed and a single 24-h recall was administered at the clinic.

Diet data were coded using DIDO software \[[@CR36]\] and nutrient data were generated with an in-house programme using food composition information from the 5th edition of McCance and Widdowson's food tables and supplements \[[@CR37]\]. Portion sizes were coded using household measures and when these were missing a standard 10-year old child's portion size was used based on data from the 1997 UK National Diet and Nutrition Survey \[[@CR38]\]. For this study, as examples of nutrients that are assumed to be associated with obesity, we have used the estimates of the child's intake of energy, trans-fatty acids and non-milk extrinsic sugars. These were arbitrarily chosen as nutrients known to be associated with obesity and/or risk of future ill-health: (i) non-milk extrinsic sugars (NMES) which are similar to free sugars but do not equate exactly. Free sugars are sugars added to foods by the manufacturer, cook or consumer, plus sugars present naturally in honey, syrups and unsweetened fruit juices. NMES also includes 50% of the fruit sugars from dried, stewed or canned fruit within the definition \[[@CR39]\]. (ii) Trans-fatty acids which increase LDL and lower HDL cholesterol levels (they are reported to increase the risk of developing heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes) \[[@CR40]\]. (iii) Energy which has to be taken into account when undertaking any dietary analysis, but which is also associated with increased weight.

Activity levels {#Sec9}
---------------

Others have shown, using ALSPAC, that adolescent fat mass is lower if the adolescent has been more active \[[@CR41]\]. We hypothesised that such activity might be a means by which parental or child locus of control might influence the adolescent's behaviour, in addition to dietary effects.

All ALSPAC children who attended the 11-year research clinic were asked to wear an Actigraph AM7164 2.2 accelerometer (Actigraph LLC, Fort Walton Beach, FL, USA) for 7 days. The mean age of the children was 11.8. The accelerometer was worn around the waist and detected acceleration and deceleration in a vertical plane as a combined function of movement frequency and intensity. Data were recorded as counts, averaged over a defined period (1 min in this study). The Actigraph has been validated in both children and adolescents. Children wore the accelerometer during waking hours, except for showering, bathing or any water sports. Data from children who had worn the accelerometer for at least 10 h/day for at least 3 days after deletion of missing data were considered valid, a level which we have previously shown achieves greatest power and good reliability \[[@CR42]\]. Two variables were used---total physical activity and time spent in moderate to vigorous physical activity (usually defined as any activity at least equivalent to the physiological stress of brisk walking for a person of average fitness).

Statistical analyses {#Sec10}
--------------------

Our aim was to determine the degree to which maternal, paternal and childhood external LOC orientations influence the development of obesity (as measured by (i) the amount of fat mass, and (ii) fat mass ≥85th centile). The analyses undertaken use: (i) multiple regression for the outcome mean fat mass (kg) and (ii) logistic regression for the binary outcome of obesity. Because of collinearity between maternal and paternal LOC we did not put both into the analysis but rather carried out stepwise analyses to determine which were independent of one another. The externality of each individual was taken as the exposure. The first analyses (model A) allowed just for sex and ethnicity of the child. These analyses were considered the basic results. Model B assessed whether the associations were 'explained' by behavioural factors: maternal smoking in pregnancy, duration of breast feeding the child and age at which solids were introduced, each of which has been shown to be related to offspring obesity \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\]. Model C then added the dietary and activity measures as measured at 10 and 11.

Analyses were also carried out to determine whether there were sex differences in the effect sizes between the two sexes. For these analyses, measures of pubertal status were also included in model A, using self-reported assessments using illustrations of Tanner stage of pubic hair development for boys and breast development for girls. They were completed by the participant and/or a parent in specially designed postal questionnaires in their own homes \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\].

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Fat mass measurements {#Sec12}
---------------------

The basic information concerning the mean and the 85th centile of the fat mass for each age group of the adolescents is shown in Supplementary Table [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. This shows that: (i) the numbers of individuals measured reduce over time from 7329 at age 9 to 4850 at age 17; this is not unexpected since attrition is a function of all current longitudinal studies. (ii) Mean fat mass increases steadily from 8.58 kg at age 9 to 18.31 kg at age 17. (iii) The level of the 85th centile also increases rapidly over time---from 13.76 to 28.15 kg over the 8 years.

### Unadjusted mean fat mass and parental LOC {#Sec13}

The adolescents' mean fat mass was considerably higher at all ages if the mother or father was externally oriented prenatally (Supplementary Table [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). This was true for each age of the offspring, and increased over time, the difference being greater than 1.5 kg by age 17.Table 1Difference between mean fat mass (kg) \[95% CI\] of adolescents comparing the external with the internal orientation of the parents and of the child at age 8Age of adolescentMaternal LOCPaternal LOCChild's LOC at 8 years9 years+0.71 \[+0.46,+0.96\]\*+0.58 \[+0.30,+0.86\]\*+0.16 \[−0.10,+0.43\]^NS^11 years+0.91 \[+0.56,+1.25\]\*+0.83 \[+0.45,+1.22\]\*+0.46 \[+0.10,+0.83\]\*\*13 years+1.37 \[+0.93,+1.80\]\*+1.27 \[+0.79,+1.75\]\*+1.15 \[+0.69,+1.61\]\*15 years+1.70 \[+1.17,+2.24\]\*+1.49 \[+0.89,+2.09\]\*+1.50 \[+0.93,+2.06\]\*17 years+1.57 \[+0.93,+2.22\]\*+1.60 \[+0.88,+2.31\]\*+1.76 \[+1.09,+2.44\]\**LOC* Locus of control\**P* \< 0.0001; \*\**P* \< 0.05; ^NS^*P* \> 0.05

Within pairs of parents the variation in mean fat mass differed with the highest fat mass occurring if both parents were external, and the lowest if both were internal (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}); if only one of the parents was external, the mean fat mass was between the two extremes, but there was little indication that the offspring of an external mother/internal father differed from that of an internal mother/external father. Thus, the externality of each parent appeared to have independent effects. We have therefore analysed them separately.Table 2Mean fat mass (kg) of children of external mothers comparing those whose partners are also external with those whose partners are internal, and children of internal mothers comparing those whose partners are external with those who are internalAgeBoth externalOnly mother external*P* ^a^Only father externalBoth internal*P* ^b^9 years9.088.82NS8.578.03\*\*11 years12.4611.99NS11.7411.02\*\*13 years14.8814.06(\*)13.8512.72\*\*\*15 years16.8215.89(\*)15.5414.25\*\*\*17 years19.6818.81NS18.5516.99\*\*\*^NS^*P* \> 0.10; ^(\*)^*P* \< 0.10; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001^a^*P* comparison of the first two columns^b^*P* comparison of next two columns

### Adjusted mean fat mass and parental LOC {#Sec14}

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the excess mean fat mass if the mother was external: at each age the adolescent has substantially more fat than the offspring of an internal mother after allowing for ethnicity and sex of the child. Additional analysis assessed whether the external parent, child obesity relationship was mediated by the early behaviour of the mother (smoking in pregnancy, duration of breast feeding and age at introduction of solids; model B). This indicated that these factors accounted for about a third of the excess fat of an adolescent offspring of an external mother; the reductions at each age were about 220, 330, 440, 370 and 630 g, respectively. In contrast, further analyses (model C) indicated that diet and activity levels at age 10/11 did not reduce further the effect size of the maternal externality association, indicating that these later factors were not additional mediators. Similar but less impressive results were found for the father's externality in pregnancy (Supplementary Table [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), with reductions of 150, 270, 345, 258 and 400 g for model B compared with model A, and little further reduction for model C.Table 3Associations between maternal external locus of control as measured in pregnancy and fat mass in adolescenceAge of offspringModel AModel BModel C9 years  MD \[95% CI\]0.66 \[0.42, 0.91\]0.44 \[0.18, 0.70\]0.44 \[0.14, 0.73\]  *P*\<0.00010.0010.004  *N*64436071427011 years  MD \[95% CI\]0.89 \[0.55, 1.23\]0.56 \[0.20, 0.91\]0.64 \[0.26, 1.03\]  *P*\<0.00010.0020.001 *N*61835828457313 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.18 \[0.77, 1.58\]0.73 \[0.31, 1.16\]0.90 \[0.43, 1.37\]  *P*\<0.00010.001\<0.001  *N*53785110395215 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.30 \[0.82, 1.78\]0.93 \[0.43, 1.44\]0.98 \[0.42, 1.53\]  *P*\<0.001\<0.0010.001  *N*46084369344917 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.26 \[0.68, 1.85\]0.63 \[0.01, 1.25\]0.70 \[0.02, 1.39\]  *P*\<0.0010.0450.045  *N*426240433055The table shows the mean difference \[95% CI\] (kg) in fat mass for offspring of externally compared with internally oriented womenModel A allows for sex and ethnicity of the child; model B additionally allows for duration of breast feeding, age started solids and whether the mother smoked at mid-pregnancy; model C is model B plus aspects of the offspring diet at ages 10 (energy, trans-fatty acids and sugar) and activity levels at 11*MD* mean difference, *CI* confidence interval

### Sex differences between parental LOC and adolescent fat mass {#Sec15}

The basic relationship between maternal ELOC and fat mass (model A) was stronger for girls than for boys (Supplementary Table [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), and this difference remained after allowance for possible mediators (model C). Differences between girls and boys were nonsignificant for paternal ELOC whether comparing model A or model C (Supplementary Table [5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

### Associations between the child's ELOC and adolescent fat mass {#Sec16}

The child's own LOC was obtained at age 8. Subsequent measures of fat mass as adolescence progressed (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) indicated that externality at age 8 was not significantly associated with fat mass at 9, only moderately associated at age 11, but significantly higher at the older ages. Possible mediators did not account for the excess fat mass associated with the child's measure of externality at any age. There were no differences between boys and girls in this regard (Supplementary Table [6](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).Table 4Associations between the child's external locus of control as measured at age 8 and fat mass in adolescenceModel AModel BModel C9 years  MD \[95% CI\]0.14 \[−0.12, 0.40\]0.05 \[−0.22, 0.33\]0.14 \[−0.17, 0.45\]  *P*0.3010.7080.386  *N*54635160376711 years  MD \[95% CI\]0.46 \[0.09, 0.83\]0.33 \[−0.05, 0.71\]0.37 \[−0.04, 0.78\]  *P*0.0150.0920.075  *N*51674886396113 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.12 \[0.67, 1.57\]0.93 \[0.46, 1.39\]0.81 \[0.31, 1.31\]  *P*\<0.0001\<0.00010.002  *N*45764352348815 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.37 \[0.84, 1.89\]1.23 \[0.68, 1.77\]1.14 \[0.54, 1.74\]  *P*\<0.0001\<0.0001\<0.0001  *N*39753777306717 years  MD \[95% CI\]1.42 \[0.77, 2.07\]1.24 \[0.57, 1.91\]1.20 \[0.47, 1.94\]  *P*\<0.0001\<0.00010.001  *N*354834502713The table shows the mean difference \[95%CI\] (kg) in fat mass for externally compared with internally oriented 8-year oldsModel A allows for sex and ethnic background of the child; model B additionally allows for duration of breast feeding, age started solids and whether the mother smoked at mid-pregnancy; model C is model B plus aspects of the offspring diet at ages 10 (energy, trans-fatty acids and sugar) and activity levels at 11*MD* mean difference, *CI* confidence interval

### Obesity and LOC {#Sec17}

The proportion of obese adolescents at each age (defined as having a fat mass ≥85th centile), is significantly higher (*P* \< 0.0001) if the parent had indicated that he/she had an external orientation during pregnancy (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the proportion of obese children at age 9 did not vary with their own LOC orientation measured at age 8. However, as the children got older, the contrast between the proportion of children who were obese became more marked and more statistically significant when their own orientation was external.Fig. 1The percentage of adolescents with a fat mass ≥85th centile at different ages according to whether the mother, father or child was external or internal

Further analysis indicated that at ages 9 and 11 the parental externality association with obesity predominated, but that from age 13 onwards, the child's externality was independently associated with obesity, and was not a consequence of the parents' LOC orientation (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). However, the parents' LOC orientation (particularly the mother's) was strongly associated with offspring obesity independent of the child's orientation, even at age 17. Further analyses assessing the risk of obesity with each of the three LOC measures of externality and the models A, B and C are shown in Supplementary Table [7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. As with the analyses of mean fat mass, there is an indication that part of the excess risk to adolescent offspring of external mothers concerns the early health behaviour of the mother, but no consistent reductions associated with later childhood diet or exercise.Table 5The result of stepwise logistic regression offering the three measures of locus of controlAgeGroupMother's ELOCn or \[95% CI\]Father's ELOC or \[95% CI\]Child's ELOC or \[95% CI\]*N*GOF9All1.46 \[1.24,1.73\]\*1.26 \[1.07,1.48\]\*\*DNE49650.8511All1.44 \[1.22,1.70\]\*1.40 \[1.18,1.65\]\*DNE47891.0813All1.67 \[1.37,2.04\]\*1.26 \[1.03,1.53\]\*\*\*1.29 \[1.06,1.57\]\*\*35581.6815All1.62 \[1.31,2.00\]\*1.24 \[1.00,1.53\]\*\*\*1.31 \[1.07,1.62\]\*\*31271.5617All1.33 \[1.09,1.62\]\*\*DNE1.47 \[1.21,1.78\]\*35890.89Outcome = obesity measured as ≥85% fat mass*DNE* did not enter, *ELOC* external locus of control, *GOF* goodness of fit measures estimated from pseudo R^2^, *N* no. of adolescents in final model\**P* \< 0.0001; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\*P \< 0.05

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This set of analyses was devised to assess whether, and to what extent, the external orientation of the mothers and fathers, when measured during pregnancy, was associated with increased fat mass in their adolescent offspring, and whether the child's own externality was associated with obesity. We found that: (a) external orientations of each parent measured in pregnancy was associated with increased fat mass in the adolescents; (b) the child's externality measured at age 8 was strongly associated, but only from age 13 onwards; (c) the mothers' externality association with offspring fat mass was partly mediated by her smoking during pregnancy, failing to breast feed and starting the child on solids earlier than recommended; (d) diet and activity of the child at age 10 did not explain further any of the associations of parents' or child's externality with mean fat mass or obesity.

In this study a limited number of parenting and dietary variables were evaluated for their possible role in the external parental LOC and obesity association. They were chosen because past research \[[@CR41], [@CR43]--[@CR45]\] had shown that they were related to both external locus of control as well as to obesity. Though they accounted for a third of the excess fat mass associated with parental ELOC, two-thirds of the excess fat mass remained unidentified. At age 10, we arbitrarily chose three nutrients known to be associated with obesity and/or risk of future ill-health: non-milk extrinsic sugars, trans-fatty acids and energy. We failed to show that these indicators at age 10 explained any of the remaining associations between ELOC and adolescent fat mass. Nor was the activity level of the child at age 11 able to explain the effects although this was clearly relevant to the adolescents' fat mass \[[@CR41]\]. It is important to note that this appears to be among the first studies to have been able to show a time relationship. Although there is much evidence cross-sectionally of a correlation between externality and obesity \[[@CR48]\], it was not obvious as to which came first---in other words did the externality develop in response to becoming obese or vice versa. We have been able to show that the LOC orientation of the child precedes the development of obesity by at least 5 years.

Further research is needed to evaluate the possible contribution of other characteristics of the families. We did not include features such as parental educational attainment as it is well documented that educational achievements are associated with, and likely to be a consequence of, externality in the parents' own childhoods; inclusion in the analyses are likely to result in an over-control. The present study identified factors from early, rather than later, in childhood as important in explaining some of the ELOC obesity association. However, other later childhood factors not yet evaluated might prove to be significant, particularly in explaining the excess risk of obesity associated with the child's own ELOC. As well as other components of the diet at different ages, candidates include: (a) Sleeping habits: external parents are more likely to have children with sleeping problems \[[@CR20]\], and others have demonstrated that short duration of sleep at age 3 is associated with later obesity \[[@CR49]\]. (b) Genetics: there is substantial evidence that obesity clusters in families, and that some of this is associated with inherited genes (e.g., the FTO gene \[[@CR50]\]). However, there is no evidence that these genes are associated with LOC orientation. (c) Puberty: transition to puberty is associated with changes in body composition, and girls in particular have markedly increased fat mass. When assessing the differences between the sexes, we allowed for pubertal stage using the age at which pubertal hair started appearing in boys and breast development in girls. Although it was important to take these stages into account, we found no evidence that the LOC of either the parents or the individual was associated with precocious or retarded puberty.

Parental ELOC assessed before the child was born was associated with long-term increases in body fat, which may be partly explained by choices external parents make raising their offspring. While the present design does not establish causality, the results suggest that it might be fruitful to examine the impact of programmes to change prenatal locus of control towards internality on children's obesity. Programmes to change the child's ELOC could also have long-term benefits if the relationship is causal. Not only have we shown that having an ELOC is associated with obesity in teenagers, but an earlier UK cohort of births in 1970 found that an external LOC at age 10 was associated with an increase in obesity at age 30 \[[@CR51]\].

The strengths of this project lie in: (a) the use of a prospective design; (b) the use of a large and representative population of participants; (c) the inclusion of mother's, father's and child's LOC; (d) objective measures of fat mass using DXA scans, which give a more focussed measure of obesity than body mass index (BMI), which includes lean mass such as muscle; (e) the LOC orientation of each parent was obtained before the child was born, and was therefore not influenced by the characteristics of the child.

However, there are a number of limitations: (i) the analyses were restricted to the 80% of the eligible pregnant population that took part in the study. The mothers who did not take part were biased in that they were somewhat more likely to be teenagers and/or of low educational achievement (features that have been found associated with externality). In spite of this it has been shown that the demographic differences between the mothers who enroled and those who did not were relatively small \[[@CR52]\]. (ii) To date, there have been no studies that have collected data to test whether the same associations are apparent in different communities.

In conclusion, there is increasing evidence that parent--child interactions during the early years (including the prenatal period) are important for the health and development of children later. In light of previous research, findings highlighting the connections between LOC and personal, social and health outcomes, it is not surprising that we have found such strong associations between prenatal parental ELOC and obesity in their adolescent offspring. What had not been found before, however, was the significant and continuing association between parent prenatal externality and adolescent obesity.

Anzman and colleagues \[[@CR53]\] have argued that the first years of life, including the prenatal period, the postnatal suckling period and the transition to the modified adult diet, may provide opportunities for preventive interventions. They point out that these early periods are characterised by high plasticity and rapid transitions, and parents have a high degree of control over children's environments and experiences. They go on to suggest that interventions to change parenting behaviours in regard to diet in the early months of life may be particularly productive. Pertinent to the findings in the present study, previous studies have found parent externality to be associated with negative outcomes in children's behaviour from 4 weeks to early adolescence \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. In addition, parent prenatal externality was associated with reduced likelihood of their attending prenatal classes in which diet and parenting techniques were discussed. As a result, external parents may lack the necessary education concerning child care; this, coupled with their belief that there is not much of a connection between how they behave as parents and outcomes of their children, may result in them being less prepared to effectively care for or teach their children healthy ways of behaving. Campis and colleagues \[[@CR54]\] agree and suggest that parents with external locus of control orientations possess several negative concomitant attitudes about their parental roles such as low self-efficacy and a sense of being dominated by their child's demands that hamper their effective parenting.

One potential use of this information is to develop programmes that would either change the locus of control of parents towards internality or provide prenatal and child rearing information more attuned to the way externals learn, to see if children would be more likely to develop healthy behaviours and be less likely to become obese. In support of the utility of this approach, we know from randomised controlled trials of ill patients that training participants to become more internal results in better compliance with recommendations and improved outcomes \[[@CR55]\]. Both Hagekull et al. \[[@CR56]\] and Moreland et al. \[[@CR57]\] have found that changes in parent locus of control towards internality were associated with positive changes in children's social adjustment; it is possible that changing parents' prenatal locus of control towards internality may have a positive effect on children's outcomesincluding obesity.

Programmes do exist for producing greater internality in adults. A key component of the programmes is increasing awareness of externality in speech and behaviour and providing internal alternatives \[[@CR58]\]. Wolinsky et al. \[[@CR59]\] added a more formal \'cognitive training experience\' to awareness training that included a structured set of learning experiences clearly emphasising connections that did and did not exist between adult behaviours and outcomes. Nowicki \[[@CR60]\] offered a self-guided programme to develop appropriate internality in adults that emphasised: (1) greater awareness of outcomes of behaviour, (2) setting realistic goals, (3) taking responsibility for both positive and negative behavioural outcomes, (4) evaluating daily choices and (5) using the result of the process to create realistic expectancies regarding future outcomes.

Parent internality has been associated with an impressive set of child outcomes in the past. More recently, it has become apparent that prenatal parent externality also can produce associations with child outcomes very early in children's lives and continuing throughout childhood. Although the design of the present study did not allow for the establishment of causality, the prospective findings suggest that there might be payoff in evaluating the possible association between helping prenatal parents to become more internal and child outcomes including obesity \[[@CR61]\].
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